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Sowing Week Spécial®PHYSICIAN AND SU RO BON
M1LDMAY (Intended (or lest week) .

Mr* John Witter received the sad 
last week that her nephew, .Mr

k

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 
Special work in Ear, Nose and Threat 
House Surgeon (or one year at Toronto 
, General Hospital

news
Schultz ot Stratford, was seriously 
wounded by (ailing off a Vkenty toot 
building. Mr Schultz was a member 
o( the Pire Brigade Later-News was 
received that he died of injuries. Mrs 
Witter left for Stratford to aitend the 
(uneral and will speed some time with 
relatives there, T

February is the time the tbriity housewife wants to get her sewing donb. We 
can supply you with staples at rock-bottom prices- Bit; values in every depart
ment of store/ '

Telephone No. II ,-J^ig Dinnerware Special
97 pièce Dinner Sets in Rose and .gold- 

band designs- We waited nearly two 
years for this import crate. Stiecial price 
for one week at less than Toronto whole
sale prices*
Gold band Sets at 
Floral Designs at..

Ladies
Coats for

Winter or
Spring

Wear

at give away 
prices

Hosiery Specials
Ladies Heathershadé Cashmere and 

black and colored Silk Hose, regular 2.50
value for ...................... .........
Cashmerette, reg 70c for ..................  55c
Pure Wool Rib Hose reg 1.40 for

1.25 for 98c 
little Daisy, pure Cashmere Hose at 15 

per cent off.
Mens Pure Wool Half-Hose, re 75 for 63c 
tyeavy Hose clearing at......................

Mr Prank Hoffsrth of Mt. Carmel, N. 
D., and Mr Nick Hoffarth of Kitchener, 
visited their mother, Mrs Conrad Hof
farth, who le very ill it time of writing.

The young people gathered and 
prised at th* home of Mr and Mra Joe 
Hoffarth last Teureday. They all got a 
hearty welcome and reported a well 
spend evening. " , • -

Mr Joseph Montag attended the 
County Council at Walkerton.

Mr Leo and Mias Helen Schnurr of 
Formosa spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bruder of Han
over and Mr and Mra John Ruktz of 
Walkerton are visiting the lattei’e 
mother.

Mr and Mra Frank Rich of Deemer- 
ton visited Paul Hoffarth on Sunday.

DR. P. F. McCUE
1.39
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Ifc. fI
€ VBlack Plush Coat 

size 42, reg 75.00 
for. ................  39.00
One Black Seal Col
lar coat, size 16, a 
beauty $60 for 26.95

Choice of balance, any coat in the store 
values to fiQÆO, and mtsny costing double 
what we ask for the m. Act Now.
Only.

Corsets
\FÎIft at Vi

Winter Term Opens 

January 3rd, 1921, at Cleariug
Prices

♦ 7jiS
Mr Peter Kroetsch left on Monday to 

attend the funeral of hie cousin, Theo- 
bold Kroetsch, of St Clements.

The farmers from here delivered their 
last lot of apples which were packed by 
the Weber Bros, lasfweek.

GROCERY SPECIALS "
5 lb Caoetic Soda............. ................... ................
Castile Soap, reg 7c 6 for ........................ .
Silver Gloes Siaicb, in 6 lb fancy tin»,

greatly reduce»*..................... .
Black Tea, specif 6$c for..............
Hydro Ammonia, rrg 10c 2 for
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for .................

78c
25c19.95A/opmm
85csis S9cMEN'S OVERCOATS

Reg 35.00 values, fall wholesale price 
27,50 to 28.50' Out they go regardless 
of cost at................. ......................... 19.95

. 15c1 i!Owen Sound, Ont. 

Farmers’, Business, Short
hand and Preparatory Cour
ses—Individual Instruction-
Only Canadian School with Prno- 
tient Department—Staff of Spenial- 
isle—Every Graduate in n position 

Catalogue free

2Vc

Sir William James Gage, the well 
known philanthropist; dird last week at 
hit home in Toronto. He was the mov
ing spirit in the providing of several es
tablishments in this Province for the 
care of consumptives.

We may yet to piper socks, The Japs 
are making large quantities of yarn from 
paper, which ia in great demand for 
making into bags and cloth. Their pa
per currency is almost absolutely uu- 
tearable.

Eighty-four per cent of the business 
failures of the past year occured among 
firms which did not advertise, The 
This is the assertion made by Brad- 
streets Commercial Agency, which is an 
unbiased authority.

Pour young men from Hanover who 
attended a hockey match recently at 
Chesley were in an intoxic^jed condition 
and later were fined_JS0 each. One of 
them admitted having taken a drink of 
cider mixed with whiskey—evidently a 
bad mixture.

The minister had labored hard with one 
of hi a flock to induce him to give whiskey 
"I tell you Michael." said the minister 
"whiskey is your worst enemy and you 
should keep as far away from it as you 
can." "The enemy is it minister?" res
ponded Michael,” and It was your rev
erence’s self that was telling us in the 
pulpit last Sunday to love our enemies." 
“So it was, Michael," rejoined the min
ster, "but 1 didn’t tell you to swollow 
them,"

The three-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Miller, Bit., line, Morris Town
ship, died last week as the result of an 
accident of which he was the victim- 
several weeks earlier. He and an older 
brother were playing with a fork when 
one of the prongs pierced the little fel
low's head close to the eye. It went in 
a considerable distance and as s result 
the left side became paralysed. This 
however, wore away and the wound heal
ed up until it was thought the boy *W.b 
almost completely recovered. But the 
effect of the injury showed itself in an 
attack of convulsions which ended fat
ally.

For an exhibition of cool nerve the fol
lowing episode chronicled in the Simcoe 
Reformer, could be excelled with diffi
culty: "One afternoon last month a 
woman went into a Simcoe grocery store 
and asked to have a check cashed. She 
said she was late for the bank and par
ticularly wanted some money. She was 
quite impatient and stormed a bit at the 

, idea of the banks being locked up. The 
store was crowded; but finally she was 
accomodated, dn being asked why she 
did.not offer her check in the store in 
whioh she wished to use the money, site 
explained that she didn’t want to spend 
any in Simcoe, but was anxious to get an 
express order off to Eaton’s for her 
Christmas groceries."

Speaking of the recent meeting of the 
Mothers' Allowance Board in Walkerton 
the Chesley Enterprise says: There are 
33 applications for help under the act of 
last sessioh presented of these 26 were 
favorably considered, of which 3 were of 
Chesley. The allowance to mothera left 
with «2000 or ieea and with dependent 
children i* *400. If the Board at Tor
onto, which revises all cases passed on 
by the County Board, acceps II of the 
26 applicants, it will an eatra *4*00 to be 
borne by the County of Bruce. The 
The Provincial Oovt. pay» half the cost. 

— The applications received revealed cases
C. A. FOX of urgent neotssity s»4fully juatiBed the

. ! passing of the Aet which ie along hum-
Walkerton jCitsrisn lino# and i. haewtoey with the

» N'w Testa ■MNtSeaehtag.

Staple Cotton Piece Goode
at and near half price

15c and 19c yd 
23c yd

Clearing lines in sizes 18, 19; 20 and 21 at
Reg 1.75 and 1.90 for...................................-
Reg 2.60 for .....................................................
Reg 3.00 for ......... 7.........................................
Reg 4.50 for .................................. ..................
Reg 1.00 for ....................................................

MENS SUITING!'
Stylish Blue, Brown and Grey 

Suitings atrless than wholecale price.

G ty Cottons at............................
Bleached Cottons at......................
Scrims, in dark shades, for side

curtains, reg 95c for...............
Drapciy Chintz, reg 55c for .......
Peggy Cloth, woven strong and 

durable for housedrea^es, etc
reg d5o for ......................... .

Rock fast Shirting, black with
white stripe, now .................

Wash towelling ..............................
Stripped Cotlonudr, if g 95c for 
G ey Tweed for shirts and knick

ers reg 80c for........................ ..
Ticking, reg 90c and f 1 for...........

I
47c
29cShoe Specials

Ladies and Mens Brown Neolin Sole 
Shoes, with wool lining, reg $8 for 5.95 

Men^ Heavy Felt Shoes, with rubber 
soles, reg $5 fnr - - 3.90
Womens Felt Shaes reg $4 for 
All other shoes at 15 and 20 per cent, oft 

Same as January Sale

Mens Heavy Socks at 
>30% off

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

3Sc

36c and 46c yd 
I Sc yd

48c
3.35

33C35c ydG-alatea now 50c and f.OcS**»*M***M***»0**0
Western Ontario’s Beet 

Commercial SchoolI H

KNBCHTEL & KNECHTELCENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT. *
Our winter term commences! 

J Tuesday, January 4th, and! 
5 students may register in our j 
4) Commercial, Shorthand or] 
J] Telegraphy departments at j 
Si any time. Oifr courses are, 
2 thorough and practical, and 
« we assist graduates to posi. j 
* lions.
5 Get our
si “

!
i—

Jos. K mike I Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase jour Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to passa Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise- 
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

8. Ç. Cooper, Inspector,
Northern Life Assurai*» Co.

■Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office -----—--------------------------------- ---------

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known! Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

%

free catalogue. j?
----------------------- *<1

D. A. McLACULAN, jj 
Principa| j

«
«
*

Cockshutt 
Farm ImplementsIncrease Your Earning Power 

by taking a course in the

; ELLIOTT F Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

m/m.
Yongc and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO. ONT

One of the last two students to accep 
positions started at *22.6* per week 
and the other at over *100 per month 
PropiotiW in business is rapid if you 
have Correct Preparation. This 
school is noted for high grade train
ing and for assisting the students to 
obtain employment. Write for Col
lege Circular. Enter any time.

t
[V

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

rs e-rs-g-gs - ’Hjggg&a
Mr I gnat a Weber, formerly of Car- 

rick, Who has been conducting a general 
store in Walkerton for the past five 
years, has decided to sell out his busi- 

with a view to removing his Iwife 
and family from town next summer. 
He may go into business in some other 
town.

No definite information is set obtain 
able aato the provincial finances, but it 
ia generally taken that when the Hon. 
Peter Smith introduces his budget a 
deficit will be shown,- The expenses 
connected with the last provincial elec
tion, Amounting to over *600,000, in
creased maintenance costs of institu
tions, increased expenditures on salaries 
and bonuses of civil servants and great
er granteifor educational purposes are 

of the matters responsible, it is

Î)

The Gazette < 

Clubbing List

ness
/

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

No Guesswork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, ib mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific,

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs yob nothing to let us 

examine your ejres.

If you are suffering from head* 
acnes, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your ayes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

/

.some
said.

Gazette and Rural Canada......... .
Gazelle and Daily Globe ...................
Gazette and Daily Wo?ld.................
Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star.......... 8 20
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun................. . 3 25
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.............................. 5.75
Gazetteend Daily Mail Sc Empire......
Gazette and Farmers* Advocate...........
Gazette and Canadian Countryman........
Gazette and Farm & Dairy...................»...
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)...6.78

......... 82 SO

....... 6 75

......... 5.71 r

Fine Property for Sale.
••••.•>! 9./S
..............  3.50

... 3.00
Jacob J. Huber is offering his fine 13 

acre property on Absalom Street, east, 
Mildmay,(for sale at a reaaon .blc price 
On the premises sre a fine brick home, 
end splendid bank barn, witj^water sup- 

ments, A 
re a handy"1

v 2.80Prices Moderate.

1

ply tank, $nd fother im 
splendid opportunity U
property. A• m

BWBLLBR
Optician

t

Name...........................
Address......................
Date born...... day of
in the year......

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour i

Pride of Ontario 
* Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge j* d 
we are now able 1 -
antee a perfect -te.
We ask a trial b v n-„ and 
you will be convinced.

E. Witter & Co.

? iKy

“The Bloomin’ Old 
Rag Overhead”

A SMALL Union Jack rippled amid 
the tree tops. There seemed 

something- valTlnt*about It, a gay, 
won't-be-downhearted spirit, when 
you heard I ta history.
A doctor at the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives was talk
ing. "The sad thing is, It's young 
people, eager, hard-working boys 
and girls, T.B. attacks usually— 
those who make the best Cana
dians, because they’re ambition 
See that flag? The fellows in th 
pavilion were determined to have a 
flag. Each contributed the little he 
could. They got the flag, but, poor 
chaps, they’re disappointed—It's so 
tiny."
Yes, tiny up among the towering 
pines, but defiantly proclaiming 
“What we have we’ll hold." And In 
the cote beneath, lads, weak and 
ill, but battling for health, lads 
whose precious pennies bought 
"the rag overhead," are echoing Its 
dauntless spirit—"What life we 
have we’ll hold." Lads worth sav
ing surely!
Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage, 84 Spadina Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Reid, Treas
urer, 228 College Street, Toronto.
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